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foe Farcushasbeeninvolvedin theinteriordesignof
I elery CarnivalCruise Lines .hip sinceCARNIrt VALE. $hich enteredservicefor Camivalin 1975.
He hasalso designedinteriorsfor CostaCruis€sand has
conhibuted to the designs of some Holland America
shipsas well as to the planning for QUEEN MARY 2.
His style is distinct and sometim€sconlroversial. It is
alwayscreative.
The interiors of the Camival ships do not look
like lraditional shipsor even like hotels. But lhen, they
wer€not intendedto be. "Wlen guestsmakea decision
to book a cruis€,whetherit is consciouslyor unconsciously,they are steppingotrthe earth. They are stepping off what normally feels comfortableto them.
Wlen you are on a ship, the decksmove,you are sailing, you can't go out the front door and go someplace
els€at any time you want asyou car with a hotel. I tale
that as a real sign ofwhat pe.ple are looking for They
are looking to get away in a way in tho sbongestsense
ofthe word and still b€ in a normal situation."
Accordingly, the interior public spaceson the
Camival shipsarc often flamboyantand powerful. For
eachship, Farcusstartswith a centralconceptidea that
hethen usesas inspirdtionin designingthe variouspublic rooms. The net result is that not only are the public
roomsin eachship distinct iiom eachother but they are
distinct liom the conespondinSpublic roomsin eachof
that ship'ssiste$. "I try to makedesignsso that people
onboardwill experienc€thingsthat theyjust don't experience in their real life. I think that lhat createsinterest
and I try to put in a wide range of design feelings
throughoutthe ship so that peoplewill be constantlydiscovering. In other words, on the first day ofthe cruise
they haven't seeneveo,thingon the ship dnd hopefully
on the last day they will still notic€ sornethinSthat ihey
hadn't seenbefore becauseofthe myriad ofdetails that
are onboard. I believethat lhat createsintercst. Interest
takesyou awayfrom borcdomandallowsyou to get into
the envimnment. I thi* that is the rosd to enjoyment.
"lt is like going to some interesting,fantastic
plac€that you havenevers€enbefoie- Yo|l might travel to someplaca that you are usedto going to and you

might enjoy it very much. But whenyou go someplace
that you haveneverbeenbefoie and it is interestingand
it is exciting, it createsa kind of feeling that you don't
get in the former situation. This is what I alll goirlg for."
Farcus' interiors often pay &ibute to artwork
and designstylesfrom the past. For exanple, on CARNIVAL PRIDE, Farcus madc ext€nsive use of
Renaissance
masterpieces
blown up to giant proportions
in the ship'satrium. On the sameship,the an decodining room pays homage to the ocean liner NORMANDIE. Another room placesthe guestsinside a Van
GoShpainting while next door a collection of Japanese
netsukefigurines decoratesa kamoke ba.. "Wten I
was studying,a very big part of the architecturaleducation had to do with architectu.al history. I think it is
very, very important- - I believedit then and I believe
it more so now - - tlat to be a good designeryou needa
broadbase- You haveto havean uBd€rstanding
ofwhat
has b€en done. I think unlessyou have had a really
good uderstanding of what has beendone in the past,
yo!'re ability to transcendthat is limite4 believe it or
not. So, I have always be€n completely interestedin
designfrom pre-historictimes right up into the pres€nt.
"Design€rsneeda good understandingof histoand
historyofarchitecture
anddesignespeciallyry
- to be able to crealesomethingnew. Very few things
springfiom the headofzeus completelyin a new form,
Everythingthat a peasondoesis relatedto their experiencein one way or another. So ifyou can intellectually
prepareyourself in the broadestpossible s€ns€then I
think itjust makesyour palettethat much broaderto create designs,
"In the daysof Romeand beforethat somere6l
ly interestingthings were done without th€ technolos/
oftoday. Ifyou go into the Pantheon,
for example,it is
an amazing space. Even with all the technolos/ of
today in specialterms you could not have done better
Even the decorationsare quite interestingand unique.
But ifyou do not know that andyou think 'Oh, classical
arrhitectur€isjust old . . .', then you arc tying one hand
behindyour back from e designpoint of view.
"As a designeryo! haveto havethat ability to
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feel lhe awesomeness
of it and not look at it as an old
pile of slones. That is one reasonwhy I love to tlavel; I
love to seethesethings. You can only leam a certain
amounl by s€eingphotogaphsor videos. You haveto
experiencrlhal and I get a chargeout oflhat apartfrom
actuallys€€ingi! just beingin th€ spotandfeelingit."
Farcus' interiors, howevef, are not rcproductions of roomsfiorn the past. Rather,he takeselements
fiom earlier stylesand utilizes them in desiSnsthar are
uniquelyhis own. "Architecfure
is an art andit should
be practicedas an art- Thercforc,to me you ne€dto find
your artistic mus€within yourselfanddo your utmostto
create individual desiSnwork that is not beholdento
fashion or from this designeror drat designer. So the
design€Fthat I haveadmiredthe mostarc the oneswho
havelivedthatkind oflife.
''To me. the best €xamDleof that and the one
that I haveadmiredthe mostis AntonioG.udi. lfyou
go to Barcelonaand yo|! s@ the SagradaFamilia, yotr
s€ea building that isnl even completedyet - - a building thdt was designedin the latter part ofthe l9th c€ntury and that hasbeenunderconsfuction for more lhan
100years- - 6ndyou seepeoplerEspondto that. People
are waiting in long queuesevery day to go throughthe
building, s€€it from the insideand climb up the towers
and ooh and ah admire.
"If you want to think of what the grcatestsuccess could be as an architect or designerthat would
surely be it for me. The p€oplejust totally r€spondto
your work andthewo.k itJelfis ashumanlyindividualistic as it could possibly be. Gaudi was influencedby
the world tiat he gr€w up in and the times but he managedto createa completelyuniqueGsudi sq/le. I think
that is sdmirableand hard to do becausecivilization is
like erosion;it pressuresyou to be neutral in a way. To
be individualistic,you have to be willing to swim
upstrearn. You have to be willing to take a pie in the
face. You arc out there with what you do. You are
expressingwhat you have inside of you as s designer.
When you do it in an individualistic way, you don't
know how p€opleare going to respondto it until ir is
actually se€n. That is the trick ajd difficulty of doing
thatkind ofwork."
The shipsFarcusdesignsmsy be in servicefor
30 ye5rs,and thus h€ has to take into accountthe fact
that tasteswill changeover time. "l never follow fashion. Fashionby definition meansa relatively short p€riod of time of life and then it moveson. WhereasarchitecturaldesiSnor interior designI think shouldbe apan

from fashion. The only time fashionappliesin that area
is whenyou are designinga store,for example. A store
has a relatively short life in terms of its d6cor b€cause
they have to continually move forward and they are
closely associatedwith fashion.
"For cruiseshipdesignwherethe downtimeis
very, very limited for obviors reasonsand the expense
of doing work on a ship is incredibly high, you really
want to get it right the first time. lf yo|I make desiSns
that are, at least fiom my view, interesting and not
somethingthat peoplearc going to seein their normal
life every day, it is always relatablein a way. A good
idea is a good ideaand a good feeling is a good feeling.
As a designer,I try to tap into ftat more th.n what is
happeningnow today, so to speak. You canl divorce
yours€lfftom it completelyandI don't makea fetish out
of it compl€tely,but I really try to makethings in a way
classicalin d|e definition that I try to be timelessin fie
design."
A design limitation is the materialsthat can be
us€din a ship. "lt is verychallenging
on a shipbecause
the fre regulationsare quite stiict atrd the anouDt of
combustiblematerialsthat can be usedis miniscul€. So
you have to be very clever and experiencedin how to
usethem. Weightis a problem. To have a msrble column is pretty much impossiblebecausemarblecolumns
ar€ hugeblocks of masonry.But that is the art and the
skill of beingan experienc€dship architect.You haveto
know what is out ther€ snd you have to know now to
achievethe eff€ctswith the materialsthat are available,
practicalor allowableto be us€don a ship. lt is an interesting proc€ss.It is a craft in a way. You go by expe.ienca, t€chnical exp€nis€, and then feeling. You
alwdyshaveto be ableto look at things with ftesh eyes,
not as an experiencedprofessionalbut how a guesl
rnightseeit. That is kind ofa disciplinealso. That is
what makes up the individual chamcteristicsof the
design€rs
who aredoingtiis kind of wo*."
Farcus is awar€ of what othe. cruise shiD
designersare doing but declined to name eith€r those
whosework he admiresor thosehe dislikes. "There arc
defini&ly some talentedp€ople out there doing work,
The thingsthat I rcspondto mostar€dlosethingsthat to
me expressan individualdesign- - they don't come
liom anylhing. I can even like things in a way that I
don't like as a result of the ad.rnirationol se€ingsomething that hasbeencreatedby an individual. WhenI s€e
a&hitecture or design prdcticedas art then I find thdt
admimble."

